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U. S. WARSHIPS

SPEED TO SAVE

U-BO-
AT VICTIMS

Destroyers Rescue 80 From
Two Torpedoed Mer

chant Ships

By J. W. PEGLEU
ftfrWtTH Tlin AMERICAN DESTROYER

. June 20.
Alter a record-breakin- g dash at night In

Nmnmn In wireless dlatre-- s calls, two
'American destroyers arrived at their base

In an English port today with eighty snr-- 1

,ors of two torpedoed merchant ships
The rescues were made at a point at sea

farther from land than any torpedoing had
previously been reported

The total "run" on this errand of mercy

.ws sevral hundred miles. Thirty-on- e

fn.i one ship wero picked up In

fcnnin. nhd I ilttle beyom forty-nin- e from
the other merchantman were encountered.

Both ships had koho down when the
American warships appeared on tho fceno

and picked up tho stmUors. who wero
drifting about In boats Four sailors were
killed by submarine shellflre.

Vlca Admiral Sims, the American fleot
commander, who Is now In charge or all Al-

lied naval operations In this section, per-

sonally talked with a number of tho survi-
vors on their arrival In port

The flag of tho American vice admiral
now floats from a llaKstaff on a promontory
on the coast, where It Is llble for miles
at sea

RECRUITING AT AMBULANCE
CAMP TO .END THIS WEEK

More Men Arriving Daily Finnl As-

signments Will Be Made
June 25

ALLKNTOWN. I'a.. June JO It was
announced fiom he.idiiunrters of the 1' S

army ambulance concentration camp here
today that final assignments to units will
be completed by June 20, after which no
new men will bo received In the camp.
Recruiting ends with thin week There nro
1100 men In camp today

Among the new arrivals are twenty-thre- e

from Philadelphia, thirty-thre- e from New
Tork city and eighteen unattached from
various parts of the country. Yale Uni-

versity units and some from California are
expected soor This H nlso true of ISO

men from Chicago and three units from
Cleveland Men are due to arrive shortly
from the lnlerslt of Pennsylvania to com-

plete the fourth unit of Old Penn.
Men prominent In college athletics are

well represented here. Fordham Unler-slt- y

has all of Hh baseball team and nine
of Its football team In Its unit

William Harlan, nephew of Newton D.

Baker, as sergeant major jit headquarters
Thomas B. Uarrj, son of General Barry,
commander of the Central Division, I. S.
army. Is a first- - birgeant In camp Michael
Murphy, Jr , SSK ot ,he ',lte Penn track
coach, ls awaiting the arrival of a Yale
unit of which hels n member

'Coupling ltberallty with putilotlsm,
Wetghtman Fairies. 2003 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, gave three automobiles to the
Government ft.r ambulance use He has
Joined Unit 50 Ueorge W Wagoner, a
P.nsylvanla medical student, recruited two
units In his home town, JohnBtown, Pa.

The army Y M. C A tent has become
very popular. The work Is In charge ot II.
B. Howell, of Holyokc, Mass. He ls as- -
slsted by Robert TV. Searle, N'ew Bruns-
wick, N. J . and J. Carl Travis, of Butler,
Pa. An athletic director and another as-
sociate are expected to arrive soon The
tent Is 40 by 80 feet, pitched over n plat-
form. It Is electrically lighted and fur-
nished with writing and reading tables and
musical Instruments

JERSEY TO GET OFFICER
ACCUSED OF MURDER

Dr. William J. Condon to Be Extrudited
by Tennessee Authorities.

Prisoner Calm

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn . June 20 - Dr
William J Condon, army medical captain.
held here charged with murdering In New
Brunswick, N. J . John V Piper, college
man, will be turned over to New Jerwey
civil authorities without protest of the. War
Department. It was stated here today

The statement cleared away iloubs that
Condon's army connection might seriously
delay attempts to bring him to trial, espe-
cially In view of the war and the oncoming
draft

Stoical under u cross-fir- e of questioning,
Condon, after what his guards repotted a
quiet night, refused polntblank this morn-
ing to discuss Urn charges against htm
charges embodying one of the most mys-
terious crimes of recent years

The suspect Blept soundlv last night and
partook of a normal dinner and breakfast
wlthoii apparent nervousness

Little Is known of him by fellow ofllcors
here other than his markedly reticent be-

havior.
New Jersey authorities are expected here

tomorrow to claim Condon

Two Accused in Ketchell's Death Freed
POTTSVILLI3, Pa , June 20. The Grand

Jury Ignored the bills of Indictment against
Eddie Revolr and his manager. Herman
Hlndin, and Referee Frank P O'Drlen. nil
of Philadelphia, who were held for the
death of K. O Ketchell Ketchell and
Revolr had met In a d bout at
Shenandoah. In the ninth round, Ketchell

v. collapsed. He bled freely. He was taken
to the State Hospital at Fountain Springs,
where he died a few hours afterward of
hemorrhages. The men wero released from
custody.

Delay Costs Compensation Slaim
HARRISBTJRG, June 20. In disallowing

the compensation claim of Mary Thomas
(or the death of her husband while In the
employ of the Lackawanna Railroad, State
Compensation Commissioner Leach declares
"the board will look with suspicion on
claims where the parties Interested have
been, guilty of unreasonable and unex-
plained delay." No notice of an accident
was given until after filing of the claim
for compensation, almost eleven months
later
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GRAVE CRISIS IN AUSTRIA

AFTER CABINET QUITS

Formation of New Min-

istry Seems Almost
Impossible

SERIOUS BREAK WITH
GERMANY FORESEEN

Petrograd Sees Influence of
Russian Revolution in

Dual Monarchy

TEUTONS ADMIT PERIL

VIENNA. June 20.

Reports were current In semiofficial

circles today that Count Tnrnowski,

former Austro-Hunuarla- n
Ambassador-Designat- e

to the United States, will be

the first premier of the new Kingdom

of Poland. Count Tarnowski Is In War-

saw now.

I'AIUS, June 20.

Prague, the capital of .Mohcmia. has

been the scene of a strong revolution-

ary movement for several days, said

a dispatch to the Matin today. The

Czechs' committee of workmen are
nrnrlamations railing 'or a

constituent assembly of Czech pe ples.

Tho polltkal situation l ngain c

military on on th war liorli m

Dlp.itche from Undon. Am I nliim

and Vienna today confirm the te. tut of

the loslgnatlon or tin- - Austrian fubinct
of Count Clam Mtutlnlr. due to the revolt

of the Polish nnd nthei Slav Deputies In

the Austrian Parliament. The Uov em-

inent Is without n majority The forma-

tion of a new Cabinet Hint would haUtfy

the lehcllioiis elements seems almost Im-

possible. I'liipeior Kail Is fneltiB n eilsls
of utmost Brnvlt

The defection of the Poles wns nreom

panled by violent denunciation of tier-man-

on the llooi of Parliament, particu-

larly of Oermmiy's foreign policy nnd the
hanging of 30,000 Poles In KUhslan Po-

land for revolutionary netlvlty.
Berlin considers thn crisis ab very se-

rious, and borne Oermun papers fotcsec

the dissolution of the dual monarchy nnd

the annexation of Herman Austria to

Germany.
Petrograd, howevei icbumIs the

crisis as Indicating a

breach between the Central empires, nnd

usserts that the break, although htlll
is due entirely to the effects of

tho Uusslan revolution nnd Its foreign

policy of "no annexations, no Indemnities

and the rlB"'- - t nil nations to ilcteimlne

their own destln "

Similar declaiatlons ate
among the Socialist leadeis assembled for

the International Socialist conference at
Stockholm.

The American Socialist party, through
a fcpeclal envoy. Dr. Max Goldfarb, a Bus

slan on his way to Fetrograd from New-Yor-

has presented its peace program to

tho conference. Disarmament, the for

nation of an International peaco league

and the policy of no forcible annexations
nnd no punitive Indemnities for the na

tions now at war are the chief featuies
of the program. The American Socialists
are opposed to a sparate peace, but want
u sencinl peace us quickly as possible

The separate-peac- movement has i

reived Its final blow by the foiced rcslg

nation of M. Hoffmann, Swiss Foreign
Minister, who, together with the Swiss
Professor Grimm. Just expelled from
Russia, has been active In German separate-

-peace intrigues.

NEW AUSTRIAN RULER
FACES GRAVE CRISIS

LONDON, June 20

The youthful Kmperor of Austria was
confronted todav with his most difficult
task as a ruler since assuming the throne
The entire Austrian Cabinet headed by
Count Clam-Martlnl- c. has resigned

received from Vienna vlu Ainter-dam- .

today emphasized the difficulties
which the Government must overc-oni- In
order to obtain u Cabinet which will re-

ceive sufficient support from the various
factions In the empltc to survive

Formal announcement by the Poles that
they would refuso to deal with 's

Ministry was directly responsible
for the resignations of those advisers The
Slavic parties have been
and with defection of the Coles tho antl
forces held a majority In the Relchsrath
Judging from the cautious comment of the
German press on the Ministry's fall, the
Germans regard the situation as grave

AMSTERDAM June JO

The Austrian Cabinet crisis, precipitated
by the Polish members of the Relchsrath is
causing much annoyance to official clr les
In Berlin, according to a dispatch from the
German capital today

Polish members of the Relchsrath In
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Scmmnicial icports tin cut in
Vienna today indicate that the
former Atistro - Hungarian Am-

bassador to the United States, now
in Warsaw, will be the first Pro-mi-

of the new kingdom of
Poland.

speeches mi Hie war budget, viulentlv
(lirtnanv for her pollcv and the

hanging i.f SO.nuo Pules and their i oup
again 't the tlovernnimit was palpablv a v 1.

toiy for the fotces
A sensational article Inilleatlng that lior-man- v

looks fur the partition of Austt
is printed In the Frankfurter g

It also Ind'cnted In. reaslng ft I. Hon
between the two countries The news-
paper argues that the ln.niiO.ODO Hermans
living on Austrian soli cannot be good
Austrlans and gone! licmans simultane-
ous! v

PETROGRAD SEES RUSSIAN
INFLUENCE IN AUSTRIA

PimiOGUAD. June n

The revolt of tho Polish deputies In the
Austrian Parliament anil the resultant
resignation of the Cabinet of Count

reported In Vienna dispatches, nre
regarded as the most rerlnus manifestation
of a grave breach in the Teutonic alliance
yet prndui ed b the vvat

It is attributed ontirclv to the innueiue
of the Huian revolutlnn i:v-- t ew
Russia dpilarcd its pohi-- cf "no forcible
annexation- - iki inmitive Indemnities ami
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the tithes' of all peoples to determine thjlr
own destiny." the subject nationalities
of Anstrla-Hifngar- y took up the cudgels
for autonomy and Independence with great
energy The deflection of the, Poles leaves
the Austrian rJovernment without major-
ity In Parliament, tho Slav factions
having prelously withdrawn support
The Poles demand the union of Oallcla to
Uusslan nnd Herman Poland for the pur-

pose of reviving the old, Independent Poland
on a free, republican Such a state
would be the most serloUH obstacle yet
roled to tho realization of tho Mlttel-Kurop- .i

dream of the
A prominent diplomat, unofficial-

ly and holding no ofllclal iitlon In the
ltusslan foreign ofllce, snld today that tho

of tho Polish Deputies Is another
proof of the contention In many Allied quar-

ters that tho Centrnl Powers nr held to-

gether more by pressuro from without than
exertion from within

It seems to mo," said the diplomat,
that a revision of their war alms by the

Allies along the lines laid down by reolu-ttonar- y

Russia would go a great deal, to-

ward creating even still greater dlstlntegra-tln- n

In the ranks of the thus
forcing them to throw up their hands and
announce a peaco offer thnt may serve as a
feasible basis for negotiations."

SOCIALIST PARTY OF U. S.
RAPS SEPARATE

.STOCKHOLM, June 20.

The merlrnii Soclnl:t Party Is unaltcr-nbl- v

opposed tn a separate peace and agrees
iliorouglilv with the position of tho revolu-tiona- r

government of IHtFsIa nnd the Coun-.- il

of Workmen s nnd Soldiers' Deputies In

their peace policy of "no forcible annexa-
tions no punitive indemnities and the rights
of all nationalities to determine tholr own
destlnv

A mesnc to this effect was brought to
tho Piit Committee of tho
unemotional Soi lallst Itureau. In chatge
it tho International Snilallst peace confer-fnr- e

snitn to (onvetie here bv- - Pr Max
lioldfnrl) foiinerlv of New "t orK

ilfjrli is n lliissinii iiun and In on
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Tetrograd, whlthsr he has beenhis way ttl
by the Socialist orranl.a-tlo- n

"Bund " Although. ' J" "07hn.!
he does not bear official rt"ta'"?n.tj3
Socialist Party of the
will neither afTlrm nor deny that 'o rep-

resents the American party ofUclally, Cold-far- b

has been recognlied. In view of tho
refusal of the American State Department
to passports to the American dele-

gates to the Stockholm conference, as en-

voy of the Socialist Party of the Pnlted
Ktntes Ho has also been permiiie.i u. ....
temporarily tho place of Morris Illllqult
as American representative at the Inter,
natlonnl Socialist llureau. Hlllqult Is one
of the American delegates who were re-

fused passports by Secretary Lansing
people's real representatives and not old-typ- e

diplomatists

Bitter Food Bill Fight
Launched in Senate

Continued from I'Me One

wheat orowers J250.000.000 and the
growers $500,000,000 "

To the nrgument that the President could

.inn .i.inmpnin of food to neutrnls who are
transshipping It to Germany through exe-

cution of the embnrgo section of the es-

pionage law, which he has now signed, ad-

vocates of the food control measure replied
"Hut he can't stop such agents even

German secret agents from buying up vast
iiunntltles and holding It In storage Pndei
the food bill, and only under the food bill

this Impossible "
Chamberlain. Kenvon nnd other support

ers of the measure pleaded for speedv
action

"Delay Immediate passage of this meas-
ure," vvns tho purpore of. their arguments
"nnd we will Indeed have fnmlnc nnd worse
throughout the land I"

".Speculators are of the Gorman
Kaiser " declared Kenyon "We can kill
them "IT If we pass bill quickly One
should npologlzA for calling the speculator
hlghwavmen. for hlghwavmen and sea

of the lowest tvpn are Christian gen-

tlemen compared with them Wo are con- -

tending the babies of the poor shall have
hugo fortunes shal be madsfood , that no

of It, either. Foulon may Bneorlngly soy,
Let the people eat grass. Mafle Antoinette
may Jeer, 'Let them cat cake.' I say they
dd not propose to eat grass, nnd they hnvo
no chance to 'eat cake. The Government
must replace the middlemen. When wo are
paying more for food than thoy are In Lon-

don something Is wrong. I would far
ooner hnvo n food-contr- dictator than to

I sssssL . M

BmI11I
i ii

f

I

have the food to
1IIIB U..I wmh oi'h written Dv

mighty, but In the here .
swered Gore will be no sacrllee. ichange It. Let us have n central food nurchasing board of what this meau
fll vh-i- " HWV'I i" mil tVWUIfl
nulckly "

Ilornh, of Idaho, declared meaUr,Ml... Mnnnvli tn l.kl
millennium."

Acquaintance Concert M
Every Day rA

To acquaint you with the truth about
n, we invite you to at

tend the concerts that you may judge
for yourself. We present
from a. m. to 5:00 p. in our

Hall, including grand opera, in-

strumental and popular selections.
and decide
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HEY give their lives; can you give less than your
money? They have built themselves strong in
mind and body to protect you and the loved ones at

home; it is your part to keep them healthy and happy. It
is a, splendid opportunity you have-t-he chance to make
well the wounded and keep well the living. Give, and
give every cent you can our boys deserve your best!

Red Cross subscriptions are payable in full now, if you prefer, or in four
installments July 1st, August 1st, September 1st and October 1st. Lib-crt- u

Bonds (or bank receipts therefor) accepted at their face value. Send
subscriptions any bank trust company, to E. T. St'otesbury, Phil-
adelphia Chairman, American Red Cross War Finance Committee, Fifth
and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,

AND MAKE IT NOW!
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